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WASHINGTON, 3. Sir Cecil
SpriiiR-llic- p, the British nmlmssmlor
delivered to tlio department to-

day n note. piviiiR (insurances tliat
Grent Britain docs not intend to de-In- y

Aincricnn ships unduly in sonri'li-in- jr

limn for contrnbnnd.
Sir Cecil told Serivtnry Urynn mid

Counsellor Lansing tlint ments, cotton
nnd other products,
light in weight, were, often shipped in
vessels which require -- heavier nnd
contraband articles, such ns copper
or tnctnls for bnllnst, nnd the latter
usually bcinp; stored in the holds tf
n vessel, necessarily prolonged the
search.

The British ambassador pointed
out thtil every effort would be made
to prevent unduedelay.

Sir Cecil indicated that an amicable
adjustment of the situation probably
would bo reached, especially if Amer-
ican shippers made, it plain ou their
manifests that copper nnd other con-

traband poods shipped with cargoes
of nnd food were not destined
for trans-shipme- nt through neutral
countries to Gcnnnnv or Austria.

While nt tlio stnto department the
British ambassador discussed ill a
general way the English wool em-

bargo. He had no definite advices as
to tlio conclusions of his government
on the subject, but felt sure that on
arrangement soon would bo made
whereby American merchnnts could,
through special permits, obtain Aus-
tralian wool on guarantees that the
product would not bo to
enemies of Great Britain.

PRISONERS HELD IN

ENGLAND SHIN RIOT

LANCASTER, wn London, Dee. 3.
An attempt to cscnpc made last

night by a thousand prisoners in the
concentration camp here was thwart-
ed by tho guards, who charged the
prisoners with bayonets, wounding
several. Tho trouble nrose when one
prisoner boasted to the others Hint
he was about to be released.
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Saturda' only one-ye- ar

to McCall's

Magazine, 25c, Pattern

Devonshire Cloth, 32 in.,

colors, spe- -

JJ cial, yard 20

A 11. & G. Corsets, heavy

Y quality, low bust, guar- -

X antced $1.00
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CHICAGO, Dec. 3. The progres-

sive national executive committee, at
the closo of a conference hero last
nlKht, Issued a statement setting;
forth th determination of tho party
lenders to, continue their organization
with tho expectation of being n fac
tor In future political campaigns.

Tho statement sns:
"It was tho unanimous judgment.

of tho committee thnt tho progressive
organization that the plan of educa-
tion should bo continued on lines
heretofore followed. Tlio progres
sive national committee shall meet
not later than January 1, 1916, to
fix the time and place for holding
the national convention of tho pro-

gressive party nnd to transact such
other business, as may at that time,
come before It, incidental to the pres-
idential election of 191G.

FINES AUTOISTS

WITHT LIGHTS

Warnings and pleading, to observe
the law having failed, the jiolice Wed-

nesday instituted a campaign against
auto owners who persist in running
around the streets at night with no
lights. Several chronic offenders
whom the police have been trying to
persuade for months to obey the law,
are slated for mi appearance before
Police Judge Gay.

The first to fall under the new law
were Miss Miriam Dole of Geneva
street and Charles Campbell pro-
prietor of the "Eat." Thev hud no
lights on their machine fore or aft,
and were fined $5 nnd eot b" 1'olice
Judge Gay this morning.

Mark WeNh, reported a persi-te- nt

violator, was also before the court
on the samo eharue. but he proved an
alibi, nnd wns diniiv-c- l. Welsh
proved by witue-s- e that he wns in
his home at the time he was supposed
to be in his unto. Colonel Sargent
of the city council reported Welsh.
The numbers of the mi to Col. Sargent
detected, and the one on WVNli's also
did not tally.

DEPARTMENT
AVool .')G inches

wide, in navy,

blue, red and black,

per yard 45

36 in.,

for school dress,

every-da- y suits, etc., per
yard 50

ROBE

For bath robes, 27 inches

wide, yd 35

Click!
And so easy to

with Hi:

fHIS is one of
thousands of beautiful and

useful sec-
ured by saving
&X Green Stamps.

Visit the nreinliim nurlnr nnd
mm

choose your "heart's desire." llssR--
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NEW YORK, Dee. !l. - Withdrawals
of deposits from private and savings
banks on the east side, begun by for
eigners yesterday, a day after the
suspension of the three banks of Ab-

raham Kuss, continued today.
Two banks appeared to be most af

fected by today's run. Each had
taken steps overnight to meet the sit-

uation; Each niinoiiueed that nil de-

positors were free to withdraw
in full, without givini; si.ty

days' notice. The only explanation
of the run wns a general feeling of
uneasiness among the foreign-bor- n

depositors since the closing of the
Knss banks.

The crowds seemed to nu"Uienl ns
the dav progressed. One of the two
banks early in the forenoon adopted,
the policv of pnymg depositors $100
rneh and telling them to return in a
week for the remainder. The $100
was paid in silver dollars in each
ease.

A number of smaller institutions
were affected somewhnt by the ten
dency to withdraw deposits. The un-

easy feeling seemed to be ceneral
throughout the lower east side. No
one could explain it, least of all the

They simply wanted their
money.

NEWFOUNDLAND

ENLSTNG y

ST. JOHNS, N. F.f Dee. 3.
for the second contingent to

bo sent by Newfoundland to join the
British army is proceeding rapidly to
gether with that for the naval reserve.
It is planned to double the present
force of 510 men from the colony
with the nnny in England. Under the
present wintry conditions, it hns
been found impracticable to gather
tho reerui's into a eauip, but arrange-
ments Ituve been mnile for drill every
evening. It is understood they will
cross the Atlantic with another Can-

adian contingent about the cud of the
mouth. '

PARIS, Dee, 21. American women
accustomed to conio lice annually to
worship nt the shrine of Dame Fash-
ion would grieve at the change that
bus come to the Rue de la Pais. Fash-
ion lias fled.

The luxurious limousine and tho
busy ta.Meab have gone to war. In
their places are ears drawn by horses
too stiff or leeble to curvy trooHrs.
The gems that used to scintillate, be
hind plate glass windows and the silk
nifties and dainty lingerie that tempt-
ed the glances of mssersby have

behind iron shatters that
were put up with the coming of the
moratorium.

Shop keepers are not agreed that
all of this caution is necessary, Many
of them believe there would bo busi-
ness if there was credit. The mora-
torium means spot cash. Said one of
them: "It is madanie who buys nnd
monsieur who pnysJ When credit dis-

appears the life of the Rue do la Paiv
goes out.''

Somo of the artistic designers who
in the past have clothed femiuino
Paris mid are well known in America
are now making uniforms. Ono of
the conspicuous apostles of recent
eccentricities in women's wear (Poi- -

ret) is superintending tho work in n
government uniform shop. Ono of
the largest dressmaking shops
(Worth's) is occupied by a very com-

plete and comfortable auxiliary hos-

pital. Tho aristocratic hotels arc
blank and dismal, nnd Napoleon looks
chilly and lonesome nt the top of the
column on Plnee Vendonie.

The moratorium is death on gniety
as well as the foe of credit. It has
chased away the frolicsome uiidiii-ette- s,

who used to dance out of the
fashionable Rue de la Paix shops nt
noon, arm in nnii, by twos, threes and
fours, to trip away lightly to the
creameries, noonday lunches and
cheap restaurants. Some of them are
sewing soldiers' clothing; most of the
others are at hoind living ou the
Mnall allowance made by their em-

ployers.
Spit Itunllst Meeting.

Snturtlaf evening 7.30, at Mrs. I'ly- -

male's residence, " 301 S. Central
avenue. A notod-luctu- rcr will bo
present. 1'tibllc tire Invited. 2!!0

230 E. Main St.

curved high heel, cloth top,

plain

common sense heel, metal
cap toe,

Tho children, of tho HoohovoU

school will give an entertainment
Krldny nftcrnoon nt the I'ngo Theater.
This In not merely nil oiitorliUinnont

bill an exhibition of the dally work
of tho children ilong physical nnd
aesthetic lines. As this is tho first
work of tho kind thnt hns been glen
by the children of this school, too
much cannot bo kIvoii tho prin-

cipal, Mrs. (lalllKiir, and her efficient
corps of teachers for their ofllcleut,
and untiring efforts.

The children will dress In tho Swed
lsh national costumo and the games

and songs are Swedish In diameter.
The little playlet Is n gem and tho
pnrts are well taken. Every .Mod-for- d

parent should see this perform-mic- e

given by school children. The
parents of tho Hoonovclt school are
cnthuslnstlc supporter.

Tho program follows:
Songs by school Peace, America,

Swedish National song.
First grade llcy! Little Lnsslo.
Hoys of Fourth, Fifth ami Sixth

grades Ox Hanson.
Second grndo I Took a Walk Ono

Evening.
Sixth grade Song of Praise, Orleg.
First grndo Swing Song,
Fifth nnd Sixth grndo KlrU Today's

tho Finn of May.
First grndo Hickory, Pickery, Dock.
Sixth grnde Songs Bird of tho

Anu.ro Wing, Butterflies Meyer- -

Helmud.
Second grnde Klnpp Dnnxou.
0 Iris Mountain Climb.
Third and Fourth Krndo Sonc

Hardy Norsemen. j

Fifth and Sixth grnde girls I See j

You.
First How Do You Do? j

Third, Fourth and Fifth grade girls
Diamond Balance.

Second grade Souk Song In tho!
Forest, Torvald j

Barnyard Song, (StIck.

TOO IjATK TO CMHHIFT. I

FOU HUNT Steam heat, bath, etc., i

niiiKMl i ""in - iu i:u, . in ruuui
3. 2VJ S. Ulvcrslde, 900-.- t.'J

- i

FOU IlKXT Furnished and light
rooms reasonable.

(5ns ami bath. HOt H. C.
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and early, with right good will, we draw aside the the

stocks of all the years. In them you find surcease from all of what to give.

are alert to and keen to your for never has the storo been so

ready to help each of the save.
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Knives

Double Green Stamps On All Friday Noon.
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In mnkiiu The
its try to feci that tho eyes of the
uublic arc upon them. They buy only Burkuclvo it a 2 years'
unci ecu n tin for 10c.

Is still on ai 's

2(P TO 33'- -

ON

25 off on oiip and lino of
Cut

and

S.

SAVED

10!)

Ihe Front lhe . & H. Green

GOODS

subscription

Department.

guaranteed

FOR

Treats

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Serge,

Copenha-

gen

Woolen Mixtures,

suitable

FLANNELS

bargains,

get
Green

CAMERA

premiums,
FREE,

depositors.

RM

dis-

appeared

RELIABLE METHODS

This Great Xmas Store
Bright and curtain, disclosing cheeriest Christ-

mas will uncertainty "Wo

serve pleasant surprise,
'member family

SHOE BARGAINS
leather, but-

ton, $3.00

leather,
special $3.00

Frodcrlckscn;

housekeeping

ferget

Patent Venetian plain curved heel,

special ;

Ladies' Patent Strapped Roman plain

special $3.50

GREAT FALL CLOAK SALE
Off On All Winter Coats. Big Opportunity

called

immsirauon iei-lo-w

door,
right front

yo're eyes. Then lijrht
VELVET an'Vk

I0&$

s
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VELVET, Smoothest Smoking Tobacco
manufacturers amnklnir

Kentucky's
dcLuxt. oscd-in-tho-woo- d siuoothnoiaT

pu,f.i!niit'i".pvr"J-u''!lffi!fiw:''.- ''

The Money Raising Sale
going Diamond .Jewelry Storo

EVERYTHING

WATCHES AT COST

largo coinplofu
Glass.

Rogers' Forks

J.W. DIAMOND

H. Trading Cash Purchases and Saturday Until

KAST MAIN

$3.85

Original Sharing Store, Trading Stamp Everybody Equal

M. M. Department Store

Stamps

Ready!

anticipate

LADIES'

$350

Sandal,

Oncthircl Extra

WHENEVER

settin'

The only place you can buy

McOall Patterns

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS
Thr most desirable widths and tho
most wanted colore in plain shades
and novelties all underpriecd. Rib-
bons for Christmas fancy work. Also
ribbons for hair bows, for millinery,
for trimmings -- in fact, ribbons for
every use arc to be found hero at
prices that never before havo been
equaled for lowncss.

$1.50 SLIPPERS at 98c

Full line of all sizes. .Ruy Xmas Slip-
pers now and save. Women's Siesta
Slippers with pompon and ovorlap
tops, shown in all tho wanted colore,
standard $1,150 quality, buy them to-

morrow, special, pair 08
Shoo Dept, .First Floor

RIOHAEDSON'S EMBROIDERY
SILKS AND PILLOW TOPS

Tops stamped on high grade art linen,
just the proper things to make, for
Christ inns presents. Prices 15c,
25c and 50c.

New Uiilli Kobcs, $3.00, $3.50,
$'1.08, inniln from Deacon Blankets,
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